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well that part of the successof tine,Vigny,Hugo, Musset,Gautier,Leconte
perfectly
the melodramawas due to realisticacing. de Lisle, Baudelaire,Sully Pradhomme,
HeFr6d6ric
Lemaltrehad " out-Heroded
Herod" rediaand Verlaine. No exception
can reasonlong beforeMacreadycameto Paris, and it ablybe takento theinclusion
of anyof these
was becauseof her trainingat the popular names; thoughone may wish that the list
theaters
thatMarieDorvalwas able to make couldhave numbered
twelve,to includealso
the last act of Chatterton
one of the most Copp&eand Th6odore
de Banville. Perhapsin
realisticof romantic
drama. The Englishac- hisnexteditionProfessor
Henningmightsubtorslent prestigeto realisticacting,just as join to his indications
of "AdditionalPoems
forReading"certain
titlesfrom
in thedrama,and Recommended
had to freedom
Shakespeare
allowedLigierand Mlle. Mars to throwoft thelast twomentioned.This feature,
by the
some of theirconventions*
withoutexposing way,ofan appendixsuggesting
further
poems,
themselves
to thecriticimthattheywereimi- willbe helpfulto theadvanced
as well
student,
as to the generalreader,to whosetastethis
tatingtheactorsofthemelodrama.
Although
Mr. Borgerhoff
has performed
his volumeshouldsurelyappeal.
taskwell and has presented
manyinteresting Few representative
poems,of signalimpordetailsregarding
thesevisitsof the English tance,seemto have been omittedfromthe
actors,yetin his searching
of old newspaperdoubleroster. Can the samebe said of the
fileshe hasnotfoundas muchas EdmondBir6 firstlist alone,of whatis adually printed?
or M. Des Granges.Thereareno newfactsof I think,
onthewhole,
it can,andMr.Henning
any importance
or any novelpointof view. is to be complimented
on successin the most
The student
of theEnglishinfluence
uponro- delicateand bewildering
partof his task,that
manticdramain France,however,
will always whichrequired
mostpenetration,
tasteandprofindthe presentvolumea valuablebook of portionment.
To expressanyrecommendation
reference.
thathe musthave foreseen,
weighedand rejectedis perhapsunnecessary.At the same
JAMEs F. MAsoN.
time,sinceeveryeditorof an anthology
exCornell Univ'er8ity.
poseshimselfto a bombardment
concerning
omitted" favorites,"
I had as well mention
mine-withtheproviso
thatI shalltrytomake
outa casefortheirrepresentative
character.
Bepresentative
FrenchLyricsof theNineteenth From Vigny,it seems that the part of
Century,
editedby G. N. HENNING. Boston, L'EspritPur whichshowshis prouddevotion
Ginn,1913. xvii+ 406 pp.
to intellectuality
mightwellhavebeengiven;
it is truethatProfessor
Henninghas granted
This is an excellentanthology.It showsdis- us portions
of La Bouteille a la Mer; buthe
criminationin selections,carefulnessof edit- wouldallow,I think,
to thefirst
poema keener
ing, capabilityin the matterof criticalnotices. "note," a morepersonalfervor
in the cause
Furthermore,
its great and distinctivemerit proclaimed
in its title. The wideand happy
is that each poet is represented
to the extent choicefromHugo leavesstilla littledoubtas
of about twentyselections,or an average of to whether
his rangeas a technicalvirtuoso
thirty-five
pages. One is enabledto stay with is sufficiently
exemplified.Nothinggiven
Hugo or withHeredia long enoughto have an wouldshowthispowerso well as theomitted
idea of what he standsfor,insteadof sipping Guitare(" Gastibelza,
l'homme
A la carabine")
incidentalhoneyfroma hundredflowerswhose or Les Djinns. Werethesetoohackneyed
(cf.
propernames are soon forgotten.
the editor'swisewordon this,p. v), or does
Thus, in an aggregateof eight thousand Mr.Henningconsider
thatmeretechnical
dexlines,the chiefpoetsof the nineteenthcentury terity
needsno emphasis?
are adequatelyset forth. They are: LamarA clearercase is the omissionof anything
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that would illustrateMusset'strue light song- or so slightas to escape attention. A capital
quality. Why not the Chanson de Barberine, instance is Vigny's La Bouteilte a' la Mer,
Adieu, Suzon, or even " Ninon, Ninon, que wherehalfthe poemhas been omitted,in halffais-tude la vie? " (The piece called Chanson a-dozen different
segments;the unity of the
and Rappelle-Toi-both given-have not this piece is also somewhatimpairedhere (which
light lilt.) Finally, I am certainthat Sully is not generallythe case) and yet thereis no
Prudhommeshould be representedby one of mentionof excislons.
his sadder,more personallove-poems,such as
In the matterof criticaljudgments,the folSoupir or Inqutie6tude.As to all the others, lowingmay be viewedas too dogmatic.-That
and especiallyLamartine,Baudelaire and He- the Pl6iade " were only half successfulin
redia, Mr. Henning's choiceseemsnearlyper- theirattemptto founda schoolof poetrybased
fect. The hand that has picked with such on the studyand the assimilationof the art
surenesstwo hundredgems may certainlybe of antiquity" (p. 1). That, with rega.rdto
alloweda littlewavering.
Ch6nier,"almost none of his versewas pubThe notesare appropriately
less grammatical lished until 1819 " (p. 2). That Hugo was
than literaryand historical. They give con- prone (habituially,
is the implication)to "deciselythe necessaryexplanations. In the main pictingman's past in the gloomiestcolors"
body of the work,each poet is precededby a (p. 85). (Granted,withreservations,
for the
noticeof a fewpages,summarizing
his charac- Le6gendedes Siecles.) That he neverentirely
teristicsand achievements.The excellenceof suppressedthe "traditional median cesura"
the foreshortening
here deservesillustration. (p. 86). (A mootpoint; but to allow a cesura
The influences
on Lamartine,for-instance(Os- wherethe stresswouldfall on a quiteinsignifisian,Byron,Chateaubriand,
etc.), are carefully cant connective-seeThieme for examples2and compactlydetailed. His images are thus seemsa French conventionof little reality,if
analyzed: "Light, fluid, elusive, suggestive, c.neholdsthat meretonicstressdoes not make
emotionalratherthan visual,interweaving
the a cesura.) Also, thoughit tends desirablyto
aspirationsof the heart with the phenomena emphasizeHugo's poetry,is it not too emof nature,theyin a measureanticipatemodern phatic to declare that "few of his plays are
Symbolism" (p. 6). Vigny's chief qualities ever given on the stage now, most of his rosensibility,
reserve,in- mancesare forgotten"(p. 87) ?
are statedas " sincerity,
telligence" (p. 44). The timelypointis made
I am not yet convinced(pace Est6ve) that
that his pessimism,"far frombeingsupine or Vignywas indebtedto Byron" forthe idea of
misanthropic,counsels energyand pity" (p. using poetryas the vehicle of philosophical
46). The procede'sof Hugo's imaginationare thought" (p. 45). To the sourcesof his sadrendered(p. 87). It is true and ness shouldbe added8 the failureof the arisconvincingly
worth saying that Musset " lacked haleine" tocraticideal (ibid.). Withregardto Gautier,
and, in effect,that Maia was the goddess of whoseskill in the "transpositionof arts" Mr.
Lecontede Lisle (pp. 153 and 220). Heredia Henningso wiselystresses,is it not a littletoo
" showsin his workan hereditary
combination detrimentalto say that he did not "possess
of brillianceand order" (p. 304). The con- any real creativeimagination" (pp. 196-7)?
cluding sentencesof each notice are particu- "Symbolismproducedno real genius" (p. 328)
larlypointedand worthyof study.
seems veryabsolute,as well as: " To-day,in
On the other hand, Mr. Henning's state- France as in the world in general,there are
mentsseem occasionallya little too sweeping
See Lanson, Manuel Bibliographique,XVIIIe
and absolute. An illustrationwith regardto
sikle.
his own workis that "all excisionshave been
2Studies in Honor of A. Mcarshall
Elliott, I, 210.
indicated" (sc. "in these selections,"p. vi).
"Cf. Baldensperger,
Alfredde Vigny,Paris, HaThat is not quiteexact. Severalcaseshave been chette, 1913. (" Les deux Tristesses de Vigny,"
notedwheretheindicationis eithernon-existent pp. 1-24.)
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no greatliving-lyricpoets" (p. 346). In theearth. The workherereviewed
is an atofthisvaluablecolfact,to manyminds,Mr.Henningwillseema. temptto tracethehistory
of Baudelaire, lection,
littleseverein his treatment
and to determine
as faras maybe the
present
locationof themanuscripts.
Verlaineand theultra-moderns.
Two smallerpointsand I have donewith The mostancientgroupof thesecameoriglibrary
ofConstance,
to Alcestein thenotes inallyfromtheCathedral
objections.A reference
by purchase-in
declaresthat "he was brutallyfrankand. whencetheyweretransferred
gouty'4 ratherthanmisanthropic".
library
(p. 370). the year 1630. But the Weingarten
con- itselfhad alreadythenenjoyeda long and
The veryshortresume,on versification
career,havingbeenfounded
in 1053
tainsthestatement
that" without
there illustrious
rhyme
of an older community
canbe no Frenchverse,forit couldnotbe dis- by the transference
nearRavensburg.Its
fromprose" (p. 403).. Perhapsit of monksfromAltdorf
tinguished
withthatof
earlyhistory
is closelyconnected
here.
werewellto suspendjudgment
the
House
of
Guelf,
and
a
special
schoolof
is
extremely
This outlineof versification
and
was
calligraphy
de
lce
binding
Thereare one
difficult.
compactand thereby
early
or twoerrorsof detail,yetmostof the stuff developed.
During the Napoleonicera in Germany
is thereforthosewhowilltakethetroubleto
Weingarten
lost its library,and aftermany
dig forit. The samemaybe said of thevolto war conditions
vicissitudes
due
the major
to theinterumeas a whole;it is rewarding
of
its
found
a restingplace
contents
noteis portion
estedand industrious.Its dominant
while
of Stuttgart,
just the note which the editor in the Landesbibliothek
sincerity,
and other
stressesin his chosen poets, for lack of otherpartsare at Fulda,Daxmstadt
rulesout Copp6eand De Germancities. The most valuable jewelwhichhe apparently
bedecked
seemto havebeentaken
manuscripts
Banville.
shouldhelp the cause. I to Paris by the French,whencetheyfound
This anthology
ago to theprivate
betterforits period. If Mr. theirwaynearlya century
knowof nothing
of Lord Leicesterat HolkhamHall in
Henningwereto continuehis laborswitha library
thenine- England.
volumeofpoetspreceding
companion
may be
we shouldindeedhavea splen- Amongthe literarymanuscripts
teenthcentury,
the chiefClassicalLatin authors,
ofwhatis stillto our mentioned
didbasisforappreciation
suchas Terence,Ciceroand Ovid; manycolland.
and debatable
schoolsa twilight
lectionsof Germanpoemsfromthe earliest
E. PRESTONDARGAN. times;PBtrarch's
De remediisutriusqueforThe U1nweruity
of (Ch1iocgo.
tunae,and numerous
Late Latin writers.
Wa8lhington.

GEORGEC. KEIDEL.

KARL LOFFIER,Die Huandsclriften
desKlostsre

en. (XLI. Beiheftzum ZentralWeingart
Leipzig:Otto
blattfurBibliothekswesen.)
H:arrassowitz,
1912. 8vo.,viii+ 185 pp.
The celebrated
abbeyof WeinBenedictine

gartenin Germanyonce containedsuch manu-

CORRESPONDENCE
ANALOGUJES
TO THE STORYOF SELVAGIAIN
MONTEMAYOR's
Didna

as theoldestofthethreeworld- A considerableportionof the firstbook of
scripttreasures
but fate Montemayor'sDiana is occupied with Selva&
renowned
Minuesinger
manuscripts,
its
books
to
of gia's recitalof the suffering
the fourcorners
has scattered
caused to herself
"The word is found in the New International, and her threecompanionsby unrequitedlove,

but

-.

forby somecuriouscapriceof Fate, the ardent

